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NEW HAVEN ROAD

PASSESD1VIDEND

No Money for Shareholders

for First Time in
Forty Teal's.

NKW ENGLAND 11A1U) HIT

Stock Widely Held and Al-nay- s

Uejrarded as
Hilt Edged.

TEMPO II ANY. SAYS ELLIOTT

J'.laiucs Dull Times and Wage

I Hcrcasc. Savings Hanks

Not Affcdcil.

The New Haven passed lis quatterljr

dividend yesterday. This Is thr first

tmir this has lmfn-i- l In forty years.

Tin action was taken at a meeting m me

bnald of dlreetors lit the llrand Central
ollb-t- hero mid was unanimous.

Tin- - passing of the dKldcnd means n

loss to stockholders and a gain to the

.....I ..i ml. time of jn.r.TS.tr.r. . which

the amount f the Christina-- , or last i

quarter, distribution List e.u.

The rumor bad been cunent that thcie

would be no distribution among share- -

holricis at this .pl.irter. and the clfeets

of such action had been very generally

conceded to be thIt Is generally
biggest single, blow to this ibiss f sccurl-tie- s

that has occurred In many yeais

New r.iigland Is particularly hard hit. as

v.u tt.it eii stocks and lnds have long

been consldctcd gilt edged Intestliients In
,, ... i,,irii)f.

m .,. um-il- l holder- - n the stock In New I

!;n'K!.ind weie looking forward to a dltl- -

tor tl... usual Chil-tin- as putposes. -"-- "..

Tin- - fu-- t that thele will lie no uione.t She fulled of eleetlnn In n secret hsl-to- rt

...onilng for the time being at least lot taker by the hoard to ehs t a supcrbi-wi- ll

bring to thousands tendent and then with suppi e,

. .. ,., ri.liaim and inaniigeis of emotion refused to her n.iiu- - to
philanthropic an I educational Institutions ;

mid other charities-
Th'-failur- to dccl.iie a dltlileiiil will.. -

It Insisted, have no effect upon li..--. -

sr cuiltlcs of the company held by sat lugs
c.Ueniiar year u.lu.lnghanks, as ,

t... lr...lf ll.iill dHWlIKIS OI O -

rent fnder the law of

,,st otl.ei-- N w Kngbmd State- - tho
" r- " l" "'"'in ne,. . ...i. that a company.."'
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Her
Special Cable Heipalch lo Tiir. Sl--

Ths 10. Princess
heir to the throne of y took
the first step In the tho

to which she was born by

tho Order of tho House of
a who has been In tho scr-vic- e

of the royal for
years. She made a short
with

who was )cars
on April 30 has wen the heart of all
Holland her on
own way In

a child and when
her asks her a toy
she her lips the toy
to breast and slowly shakes her head
with an air that she cannot be moved

her
As Infant heir
the throne

"Why have 1 not a to
play with? If ask Kris won't
he send me one?''

her first
salute she being III a

the
palace when she a

mouth old. A duty them
the and
who It stood at

and arms. The slept
o.i, of honor.

Col. visited The Hague
,,(,0 nn w.,v Umw frolM Afr,.

deslied see royal baby, but she
had just been and the Colonel
was

De

for ,nt

Pre. -.- Mis. i:ila liagg
nung, one of the

forced out Sup.
tendent the 'utl(. Schools
In u storiny meeting of Itii.inl of

mid ballot St.i.
John 1. SlHMip,

".' chosen siicceci

Mrs .n followed
fl.o .... .. .. . .

' ,.,
i li ,,.,, i .1 ,....i... ..i... I

agalii-- t Mrs. Vnumr ami said h.. '

port i h.i supei
needs only one vote to be would

suppoit that Is

A

Comes Pram ."V.

III Was-
lu, Th

senior class elerted A. I,.
a negro N. .1.,
orator, and he will be

nt exercises
next June.

way thiough
bgc he has ranked studies
and has "H" the track
team. He won his from u Held

by a large
Others electtsl were: First II.
P. Storer, the of

second Q. He nobis of
N. J., the crew ; third mar

shal. 1.. II, of Ore.,
und man; I!, St, II.
lioyd of Mass., cross

Ivy orator, II. o. of
West Mass. ; poet, C. Curtis.
Jr., of Hoston ; It. P. II. Potter of
Long N. ; A. K

of N.

Mal.l to Have nf .ln
Unu

Tosis N, J., . 10. Coroner
Parker the

the of tho body of
Mrs. Susan (lould, whoso
said to been a cousin of Jay Uould

The body was found In tho woods In

Park by Cnpt. Samuel
one of a party

The body lying in the of
the road. Tho skirl, shoes, hat coat
had been off nnd shoes were

Mrs. Could left her home In

about three weeks ago to spend tho win-

ter with tier Mrs. W.
of City, Her houso was

robbed and ono the wroto to
her about it.

She down on on a
Pari; about ;30 M,

After tho train she was not seen
alive, far known. She was a

63 years

WKT
Atlantic ()! Line. DM.". V. Al only

trsln through cars
Florida Kant Const Points. limited
trains riaiaTt Hit U'way, Tel. Matt,

,.hues ..... ,, "" "tiOdi'iei. lUMl who bad
M,al. have ,.,. "H" ;

duihm the " faltl, ,..,,m, , t.,e, by
4 pel P- -- annum luni ,,. lf cxpwilf
yeais next pie ling. tvlsh nf .M;t(,r

i The la whh h eil .Mrs. Voung

Klliott. chalrinau of stood Idi for six Slump, four
of of the New York. New Haven ' not voting and one absent. Kleven votes

and the New Kng- - to elect.i.nd
lind Lines. Hmod the statement The defeat of Mrs Young l the cllinas

after the. 'of " '""' "liter light she has made.

"The duet have given , against a coterie of bonk nun whose tent
to be books had discontinuedofthought to the question

months ago she tendered her leslgnationpaid Uece.nl.er
"The New Haven Is a strons when her authority us

owning propel tv, irut estate and j was clipped, but h- -r

wot th many of dollats. fused when a month a

m of real estate and the In she given
bv secuiltlcs and the

.ernrlLles themselves can In time ! 1" from the conUst to.
and thus strengthen the cash night Mrs. Young said.
of the It Is very The superlnte, u of ChK-.ig-

l" sell and securities schools needs nil the ,,r,d

nt and the directors
(. unwise to ntter.Tl to uo so urn..

"During calendar year road
of cent.,dividendsluis already

.mounting to Js.tfST.Sfil.CO. For

months year, July 1 to Oc-

tober 31, 1913, the available from
companies which the New

draw, not counting the and

Maine Central and Merchants and

Miners Company, which

peed resources, In round num-bei- s,

$3.3'.t,0U0 estimating the net

for November and December will

makes possible
for months of $3,590,000.

Deducting from 1 per cent,
J2.35ti.76S. DO,

leaves all t which Is re-- i

quired for working capital.

Klitrrlnn Months.
company - entering upon

months where
Is normal conditions, to

during. months July to

November Inclusive. The atbltratlon
Inst elshteen montlH

resulted In Increases that will

Increase for the present
between $f00,(i(n) and $1,000,000 for

the number of employees.
improvements to com-

pany Is already committed, In the Interest
of rafcty. cfllelcncy and gic.iter conven-

ience to public, take
There lawaults und

Investigations pending, results
uncertain their effect gen-r-

financial corporate
pioporty.

dlrectois feel therefore
of company, Its stockhold-

ers of territory served by the va.
ilous will conserved belter

confronting com-

pany by not declaring at this time
dividend.

ttepnrnti- - Trolley
authorized chairman

to for separate management
the Connecticut ttolleys and that 1

of the company,
made piisldnnt. This Is ono more step
urranaliiB

various properties
is llileiested."

dlrectots
hours, and as Mr, Klliott expressed
'dlM'unsfd every question you

(iiuld A 7.."
pointed out newspaper

on Fourth Pagt.

BABY PRINCESS OFFICIAL.

disappointment

Transportation

Juliana. Holland's IJelrj
Cnaelimnn,

llAaur, Dec. Juliana,
Hollnml,

apprenticeship to
functions con-

ferring Orange
on coachman

family twenty-fiv- e

rehearsed speech
dignity.

Princess Juliana, 4 old
lost,

by Insistence having In r
the characteristic national

fashion. She Is stuidy
nurse to
sets firmly, clasps

her

from derision.
Christmas approaches the

to Is saying plaintively:
llttl" brother

I Krlligh- -

Princess Juliana received
as was wheeled

perambulator In grounds of the na-

tional was about
sergeant on

noticed petambul.itor. suddenly
realizing was In attention

presented Princess
blissfully uiiei.i--iinu- s the

When Uonscvclt
, n),

to the
vaccinated

disappointed

SCHOOL BOARD DROPS

MRS. E. FLAGG YOUNG

N(ltt(l CIliflliTO I'MtlfUIOI

fcalcil Reelection
Stormy Mcptiny.

fntc.v.jn. tn
fiimnost educators

in America. waH ns lintcn.
of Chicago I

the

considered for a sit
scipientl) assistant

lo

Voting's withdrawal
1.1'

f """"";""
.1.. ......

voted

iiilendent that
.leeied

not have the necessary.
Therefore I withdraw."

HARVARD 1914 ORATOR NEGRO.

lliuilrnnnri, ,t.i
WnrkliiK Thrimali.

CAMPRinoK, Dec Harvard
yesterday Jack-

son, of Knglewood, ns
class the principal
speaker the commencement

Although working his col- -

well in his
won his on varsity

election
of six candidates plurality.

marshal,
T. football captain, Ilos-to-

marshal. Mont-clal- r.

raptaln
Mills Portland, crew

football treasurer,
Dcdham, captain

country; .1. Perkins
Newton, P.

odlst.
llr.tnch, J. chorister,

Plckcrnem Knglewood, J.

WOMAN'S BODY FOUND.

Ileen Wldoiv
Id's Cousin.

r.ivER,
Is Investigating circumstances

surrounding finding
husband wns

have
ltar-neg- at

last night
Taylor of Havllle, of
searchers,

was middle
nnd

taken tho
missing.

Ilayvlllo

daughter, William
Itobertson Jersey

of villagers

came Saturday train
reaching Harnegat 4 I'.

leaving
so us is

widow, old.

"H.ORIDA INDIAN MMITKD"
via

now carrying sleeping to,'hr

f """ violated
res,ng to

llurrison
r.lttott i:.lnln .ollon.

Howaid the Iwaidjout for
dlrectolS

Hartf-i- d Kailroad necessary
following

nneilng:
much

dividend- - Several

company, siipeilntendent

valuable resignation was
millions later thtoiigh

change membership was
practically unanimousrcnreseiited the suppoit

withdrawing

marketed,
resources company. ,1...

dltllcult property stiengih sup.

conditions

500,U'JU.

September
11,633.231.

volume, busi-nes- s

dispute- -

expenses

Important

condition

welfare

conditions

JlanaKewent.
directors

fitoira,

detailed supervision

possible,
of,

He

entinuii

lleenrates

gracious

surrender

possible.

property

"JJ,"

BRYAN HAD SULLIVAN

UNDER RIGID INQUIRY

Secretary's Investigation So

Far Unfavorable to

Minister.

FILLS DOMINICAN POST

Appoints Man Unknown to En-

voy Instead of Lattcr's
Own Selection.

Wash in'oton. Dec. 10. That the official

conduct of James M. Sullivan, Minister
to Santo Pomlngo. has already been the
subject of Investigation by Secretary
Itryan was established beyond doubt here

The result was not nt all favorable to
Minister Sullivan. As a result the man
sclecwd by the State Department to be
recommended to the Dominican (Jovern-mei- it

for appointment as Director of Public
Works under that liovernmcnt Is one who
never has seen Minister Sullivan and Is

not acquainted vt ith those with whom the
Minister has been closely associated In

political matters In New York and v-

irility.
Mr. Ilrvau will recommend for the

place A. J. Collctt. of J. C.

Ilahlman. former Mayor of Omaha. Neb.

Mr. Collctt Is an engineer. He has been
with the I'nlon Pacific Hallroad for
thlity-thre- e years and has been Indorsed

for the Dominican post. The salary Is

$,000 :i .tear.
Thin appointment was brought about

when a report reached Mr. Hryan of the

actlvltiis of Mr. Sullivan on hi half of a

friend whom he was suppoitlns for the

Dominican post. It was represented to

Mr. Hrati that the activities of Minister

Sullivan since his arrival nt Santo
city last Miminer had been largely

responsible for the resignation of J. I..

then Director of PublicMann, who was
Works.

Mr. Mann was regarded as highly eff-

icient. He had been appointed In 1?U.

utter serving for some time as assistant
He has had n variedto his predecessor

In general
lAPcrlenc- - as an uiginicr
practice, and nlro In the lirlgation tier-vic- e,

of the Culled Stales.

Illnmr SHilll"" '" !teUn"l-ccordln- g

to the Information brought
Mr. Manns lesiguatlon

to Mr. Hryan.
tl... icsnlt of a. tlvitbs by Sullivan.

which made It Impossible for him to re

tain Ills post. The ptoKrammx men ...

for .Minister Hulllvali'a friend-t- o gt the

..ost. which cariles with It great In- -

- over the awamint.
ork in the Dominican,m

rtpuiiuc.
ii .. learned from an nu- -

thorltatlve source that Mr. Hrjan .lid not

sel it Mr. Sullivan lor no' 1"'-- ..

been supposed, but that tho decision to

appoint him was reac.ed nt the White

House without any recommendation from

the State Department.
was learned also that Senator

Hughes of New Jersey was not his
sponsor for the Dominican post.

Han.lll of New Jersey
Kepre-entatlv- o

Sullivan's strongest barker for polltl- -

r.refennent. In fact It whs said hero
to-d- that the White Hons" named n

chletlv for the purpose of pleasing

Mr. Ilamltl. Senator Marline also sjokc

:. word for Sullivan.
One Interesting fact about th" selection

,....'n.,.i Sullivan was named without an

active Indorsement l Ills canuiuiicj u

Senator O'C.nnn.in from Sullivan s own

Slate. New- vnrk.
It was learned y that the reported

award of n railroad concession In Santo
Domingo to T. J. Sullivan was far from
nil accomplished fact. The piojeet In

ipiestlon Is one which has Ims-i- i under dis-

cussion In the Dominican republic for
yeais, but still Is a long way from reali
zation.. Heforo any concession can oe

granted under the proposed plan tne ap-

proval of the State Department will be
necessary, as the matter involves an in-

crease of the Indebtedness of the Domini-

can (lui eminent, over which the Cnlted
States Ooverument as iccelver exerclbes
full control.

In oflkial quarters It was stated y

that the unf ultimate tendencies of Min-

ister Sullivan had been noted since the
assumption of his nrtlcl.il duties. He had
Impressed many of those brought Into
touch with his official acts as one who

sinned determined to prove that every
American who had preceded him to Santo
Domingo had been guilty of Irregularities
and gross Improprieties.

Minister's Actions Criticised,
It was this tendency upon the pan of

the Minister, It was said hero
which was largely responsible for Di-

rector Mann's resignation. It has been
expect eil by other s that the Min-

ister'. attitude would have unfortunate
results, not only to those directly con-

cerned, but to the prestige of the
of tho United States In the.

Internal affalts of the Dominican

The Dominican protest against the
ib spatdi of a largo party of American
oJIlclals to Santo Domingo to "observe"
next Monday's election still stands with-
out modification despltn Secretary Hryiui's
message of explanation to President Bor.
das. There Is no doubt, however, mat
the Domlnleun (Jovernineut will accept
the Inevitable and make no effort to pre-

vent tho American officials from curry-
ing out their Instruction to watoh care-fnll-v

the proceedings.
officials here who have had much ex-p- ei

lenoo with Dominican affairs and Car-
ibbean politics In general aro pessimistic
over the outlook In Santo Domingo. In
many quarters n revolution is predicted
as tho result of next Monday's election,
regnnUess of which sldo is declared the
victor, It would be unprecedented, It Is

said here, for the results of tho elec
tion to be accepted by both sides with
out protest from the loser.

ti.Im view .Is based upon tho convle
tlon that there can be uo auch tiling as
an alwolutely fair and free election In
Hantii Domingo apd general arceptaco
of the result by both sldea without the In- -

terpoBllonof a tniru strong lorce.

nn, .vn ii'ATKH FOR IIKAI.TH. Foremoat

SHOULD SHE FAINT t DECIDEDLY!

Qaestlnn (fettled Once for All at
Cooper Union Debate.

There was a dum of activity In Cooper
Union last night, aided and magnified by

soma young lady debaters and tho young
lady debaters' auditors, who clapped
and applauded. The. subject of the de-

bate was "Should a Woman Cso Arti-
ficial Means to Beautify Herself?" It
win decided by an overwhelming vote that
she should. Then everybody Jumped on
his seat and cheered and waved rouge
pencils, If ho had 'em.

Wlien Miss Sadie Jones, her hair
combed after tho fashion common among
men, stood on the platform and

that a woman who paints her
cheeks deceives those who see her and
consequently Is Immoral, because deceit is
Immoral, there was a regular cold cream
salvo of "Ohs and "Ahs!" It was clear!
that Miss Jones's view was not accepted
kindly.

The discussion aettlml down to a grim
battle of words. In thn end, as has been
hinted before, rouge won. It won by
such a clean sweep that It dragged along
In Its wake stlt skirts, padding, face
bleach, minarets, hoops, transparent
waists and other devices.

ASSERTS HE CAN CURE

LOVE BY A NEW SERUM

Dr. rie Floury Declares It Is
Vorse Than Most of

the Yiccs.

pnat Vabl titfpntrh tn Tiir. Si

1onios Dec. 10. Iove, iKiH.slonMf
consumlriK low, wlilch torture; ami lih
t,UI'N II if VH'IIIII, r CliriUMP lJ (f Kir Kill 'J

...... ... . ... ....... .ri.i..... i. n. v i

of Dr. Maurice le the famous
'bralii-torin- " specialist.

Dr. de Kleury declares that tn be lu
love, whether passionately or platonlcally.
Is a form of mental poionlng comparable
... ..i.t.uin..i i..n-t,- ..!.,.. it.. ....... t.u f.r.1 '
delicate electrical Instruments which
"record every lntlnltesim.il movement of
tin- - nervous svstem," Dr. de said,
he has obtaiuid charts of the condition ot
sufferers from this "passional Intoxica-
tion" and found how to tieat It.

He put- - lote lu the llftll .Mteioi.v ol
enslaving poisons, ithieh h" arranges ac-

cording to severity as follows:
1. Alcohol.
2. opium and hasheesh
3. Morphine, cocaine and ethei.
t. Tobacco.
5. I.ove.
In the coins' of h'.s expeilmenle l r. de

Klvil.-- y traced the curve of love fever us
clearly as that of typhoid may le- - traced
and charted In Its pha-e- s. ' II.- - prcycrlhc-KTRduttt- ed

isolation nad a wonderful
scrum, which he does no- - -- c. il.e

He tells of oil" tvplcal c.se of a bail
man who wMied to be cuied. but r.
slsted treatment. Just as th t.iplcal moi
phlnoinanUi' doe.-- lie wept and im-

plored and r.pro.iched the .lislclan. who
was convinced that tin- - man would com-

mit suicide If the treatment were ab.n- -

ilon-- He .1 d his patient with lliier- -

uilttent separations from Ills l.nly lnv. .

Increasing the Intenals of segt.-gatio- as
tin; man grew stronger After five we.ks
the mall hivaui" calm, and at the end of I

Itwo mouths he was completely cured

CAPTURE MANITOBA BANDIT.

John
Idrlck. Lindsay Schef.

WiNNii'KU, Man.. Dec in.- - on th" In
formation supplied by a woman the Win-
nipeg captured lolm Kraf-chetik-

the desperado who roMud the
Hank of Montreal at Plum Coulee, near
here, on Wednesday and killed Manager
Arno'd.

The police tool, chance- - Twenty
heavily armed constables surrounded

lions" where the bandit was
while Chief Klliott and Deputy

Chief Newton went upstairs to a suite of
rooms Krafchenko bad rented on Mond.tv,
representing himself as a college teacher.

They rapp.-- on the door nnd tin- - ban
dit, who wns ljlng in bed. Jumped up to
answer. Opening the door he was

wlih thiee revolv.rs S. eing te- -

sistance was useless he exclaimed, "It's
all up, I guess. I'll come quietly."

Search of the room showed a loaded
revolver had been hidden under the pil-

low with Il.r.OO In Hani; of Montreal bills,
some with blood on them, When the
robber was running fiom tho bank lie
dropped one package of bills lu stoop-
ing to pick them up Manager Arnold
came close up. Then the fatal shot
fired.

The pollro announced to. that
Krafclunko's watch found in the au-

tomobile of a man named Dck. who
made the wild ride with the bandit fiom

Coulee after the robbery

SEARCH VISITORS TO IRELAND.

All asenurr t'ntlerun llxnnilim
Hon Pnllom-lii- linn on Arms.

Special Cable Petpalrli tn Tim Srv
, Dec. 10. Passengers landing

at Queenstovvn from America must be pre-

pared for the overhauling of all their
baggage In consequence of tho proclama-

tion prohibiting the Impoitatlon nf amis
Into Ireland.

Tholr personal cff.vts aro liable to a

strict examination as the customs nlMcris
there have received stilct orders that

and such examination has already
been undertaken at Helfast and other
ports In the caso of persons arriving fiom
Kngland and Scotland. There Is much
grumbling as tho examination of bag-gng- e

Is BUggestlvo of the severest csaiui-natio- n

at New York.
The officers nt Helfast and

FVctwood have mails largo hauls of arms
shipped from Hlrmlngham and
to Irish ports. One consignment nf f.0,-00- 0

of ammunition was seized.
According to u Helfast newspaper the

Government Is about lo establish a coast
patrol of small steamers and tugs lo iheck
gun running.

The Arliu.kle fluent Coffer.
TIIRAN.U the cottee w'hkh the rs of

tas Arsucma arm irvna iar ewa guasis.

MITGHEL WON'T LEAD

ANTI-MURPH- Y WAR

Pledges Non-Partis- Policy. as

Mnyor at Southern So-

ciety Dinner.

NO AID FOK "HOLT E US''

Announces He Will Not Use

Official Prestige to ItuiM
Up Faction.

John Purroy Mltchd. In a speech at the
dinner of the Southern Society In the Wal-

dorf la- -t night, said that which his hearers
luterpn led to mean that he will in no way
use his power as Mayor against Charles V.
Murphy or the Tammany organization.

M.. Mltchel satd that much as lie de-

sired to see a more creditable local D. mo-cr.- it

Ic organization, both as Mayor and
as private citizen, lie would he absolutely

n In the direction of his olllce.
"Theie has been a good deal of discus-

sion about the reorganization of the Dem-

ocratic party In this city and State." said
Mr. .Mltchel, 'and the upbuilding of a mote
lepiesciitatlve party, and It has been
asked If th vv Mayor will take an active
part In such w.uk.

"As Mayor, hut more especially as a
citizen, I am Interested In seeing a more
cieditable local Democratic party, hut 1

say to jou that us Mayor of New York
I am pledged In no way to lend the power
or pr.-tl- go of that olllce to the upbuilding
of any p.uty or gionp or faction.

I'rimiUr .un-PnrtU- Poller.
,v tii-i- will he appointed Mmply he- -,.,,. 111. lu i m. mbei of any party that

Indorsed me, and no man will lie appointed
to ue th.- - power of Ids oltlce for the
strengthening ,.r any party. Moreover, no
man will be letalned in olllce If he uses
hl ..tike for paity purpose-- . The city

(government will 1...

We Were riot tl. d.l the nni-- of
any mi p.trtt we wen- - selected by the
city of New Voik mt,. ., ss

without to politics, and
that Ue po,oe to do"

Th" ; Unci- - In the big ballroom, fmm
lb" wnll of which hung the Stars and
Sttlpt- - and the e.-ils ,.f South. rn States.
Jumped lo theli fc.,t and gave Mr. Mltchel
Hit." times ihi.-- with a will at ths con-- i
lulon of his speech.

Mr. Milcliel did nt fnIr the room
to seek Ills seat until the dinner was
ncail oier. At th" speakers' table wrre
to.istmaster Walter I.. Mcdirkle. presi-
dent of the society: Dudley Malone,
Collector of the Port of New- - York , llr.
John II. Klnlet Prof Italelgh C. Illnor,
Major-.,- , n rhouias II Harry. Capt.
Albeit iie,.es, lien Henry T Douglas.
Judge Witllain I lirubb and the prrsl-- I
di'tit- - of the soe.eties of the Southern
States Mat or Kline ent word that he
V a--s too li1 to be present.

Wives of IHuers In flute.
The I.OXCS weie tilled with the wives

of the diners, and It the easiest
thing In the tiiii-li- l to gel n cheer by
piopo-ln- g a health to th "l.eautv of the
Southland." as To.istmaster McCorklo
and otherii did

"'then at the tables were llnbert Adam- -

son. Ilav mi. ml II William A.
H H her. l'r. ileric I! Coudert. Daniel -

I'ohalan. Col lol.ti Calhoun,

1.1, Judge Samuel Sea but , Judgo Isaac
M Kiippei. Stuart !. 'llbboney. Major
.full, u T. I ..ivies, (ieorge P llreckmrldgc.
II Snonilcn Mni.hall. Dr. Willlim Mabo.n
Thfodore I' Shouts. A. AlL-hek-r,

William li Hiickn.r, William N. Dick-ma-

Judge James C Van Slclen,
an Wyck nuil Klluldge (i Snow-M- r

.Mltcl.el called attention to the fact
mat lib, grandfather mllsled in the

army with Ins three sons, among
tin in tin- - M.i) m elect's father. He re-

called that during th campaign news-pape-

called attention tn this and gave
It as one reason whv he was n weak
i.inilldale.

"Hut." Mr. Mltchel, "the time
Is past when the voters of this eitj or any
other elt) would Mini In these facts a rea-
son to i eject a candidate."

Dr. I'lnley Amuses Itenrers,
Dr amused the dinirs with a

speech mostly on latitude and longitude,
which underneath its humor held a strong
ref.tenie to I In- Motiio.- - Doctrine and tho
piesent Mexican trouble. Dr. Pirdey re-

marked that mo- -t of the pie.-i- t battles of
the past were ov.r latitudinal controver-
sies, us be put it, quauels tn-- as that
between the North und South and tin-".I-

to or light" boundary dispute.
"Nobody ever died lor a line of longi-

tude," he said, "but I that we are
now ruining lo an era of longitudinal
cri-e- s I am not sure that nun would
not die for that iniaglnery line thai
sti etches east of North and South Amcr- -

It a and which I might call the line of
Monro.-

"Alul we can safely viv the same about
a line on the Pacific side

"This Is a time of longitudinal expan-
sion. There Is a broad pathway from the
east to the west, and now we must blaze
a from the north to tho south, that
the web and woof of tho fabric may be
whole nnd beautiful,"

In "n thoroughly prepared speech to
which I have given no thought" Dudley

Malone InmcQted that because of
the feather pluck. ng habits of lustoms
luspcchrh the olllce lit- - holds Is lu such
bad taste with the ladles. Prof, Minor
also spoke,

MYSTERY IN ACTRESS'S DEATH.

Herlln Woman Treated by Christian
Sclent lata, Is lleport.

imperial fable HefpatrU lu Tub Scn
IIkiu.in, Dec. 10. One of the court the-

atre actresses, rYnulelu Nuscha Uulze,
uged H3, died after a brief Illness y

lu circumstances which were regarded
as so suspicious that the attention ot the
publlo prosecutor was drawn to tho
matter. Ho has ordered an Investigation.

Krnuliin HuUn was treated by Chris-tlu- n

Scientists, t is aeeerte.

Police Mnrrnnnd lions.- - nnd Seise He.llev, P. W . ivv atlitncv . It Ken-flun-

ll..l.l.rP Win in..- - -- .t Ilus.-el- l. lleilwrt A

police

no

wns

night
was

Plum

to
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customs
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BRADY ESTATE $72,000,000?

Estimate Pata Value nf llln
Fortune Below f 100,000,11(11).

Transfer Tax Appraiser Charles M.
Friend of Albany hold a hearing yester-
day at ICS Uroadway In the estate of
Anthony N. Brady. Tho only witness
examined was an employee of the Stock
Kxchango Arm of C. I. Hudson & Co.,
who testified aa to the value of certain
securities.

Kugenc Lamb nichards, special counsel
for the State Comptroller, said that the
preliminary figures Indicate that the estate,
will be about 172,000,000.

COUDERT TO SEE WILSON.

Bnmors Revived That Paris Post
Mar Be Killed sons,

Wasiiiwqton, Dec. 10. Humors that a
nomination for the American ,.i
Paris was Impending became current!
again In Washington on the nrrlval here

of It. Coudert of New-York-
,

who has been mentioned for the
honor. It is understood that Mr. Coudert
will see the President.

Myron T. Hcrrlck of Ohio has held
over as Ambassador to Paris longer than
any other important Itepnbllcim In the
diplomatic service.

Mr. Coudert Is of descent and a
lifelong Democrat. There Is u shade of
uncertalnt heie as tn his desire for the
post.

Joseph P. Tumulty, sceietaty tn Presi-
dent Wilson, said last night that thele
was no foundation for the tumor tint Mr.
Coudert will be made Ambassador to
Kra nee.

Secretary Hryan refused to make n
statement.

G0THA SNUBS DUCHESS OF CR0Y.

Iltll Ktlltlon Mnrrlnue Is ..t
-- nf H.innl nirtli."

HKtii.t.v. Dec. 11. The tnarrlasc ..f tin.
Duke of Croy to Nancy daugh-
ter of the former American Ambassador
to Herlln, Is. according to the "Alnun.ich
de Ootha" for 1914, which has Ju- -t been
Issued, "not a marriage of iciual bltth."

There was much controversy at o

of the marriage reganllng the exact
status which would be enjoyed by tin-ne-

Duchess and It is understood heie
that the Prussian herald's office took
pains to have this phrase Inserted In the
Almnnach do liotha to show- - what the
Kaiser thinks of the matter.

This Is looked upon practically as an
olllciat notice to the Duko of Cloy that
he must not expect his American wife to
enjoy the privileges of the couit which
she would have If sho had been of noble
birth.

MAN KILLED IN ROW OVER GIRL.

Qaarrel In Danee Hall 1la I'nlnl
"

m-.-

llrnj.imln Clalr. 21 cars old. of Hun
Llghty-nlnt- h sireet .Manhiittan was shot
lo destb late Inst night In a light over a
girl at n dnnce on Thlid street. Long
Island City, James C'assidy. who lives on
Ninth street. Long Island City. Is sought
by the police.

Mlss Mary McOee of .'.n Third stieet,
Long Island City, who attended the dance
with, Clalr, was arrested as a material
witness.

DEATH STOPS MARRIAGE AT BED.

Man I) lr In lloapltnl fler
Cruaae ('t.iinlr.v to Wed Mini.

HARUISiil ti.), Pa., Dee. 10. Charles M.
Stewart, a mechanical engineer, nf Landls-bur-

died y In the Ilarrlsburg
Ho-plt- al a few hours after Miss d

arrived here from Tesarkaniu
Tex , to btcame Ills wife.

Stewart was taken III some time ago
with heart trouble. When his condition
became grave his llnneee started across
the country to his bedside After -- h

arrived this morning in langenient.s weie
made for an Inline. Hate marriage, but
when a ilerk fiom th" Hecorder's olllce
reached the with the necessary
blanks Stewart was too weak even to
answer questions snd soon lups.--d Into
unconsciousness

"WOMAN IS NOT7 A PERSON."

II lu li Cniirt llefnses I'emnle Law-jer- 's

Appeal lo I'rnetlae.
fpenul futile Detpatck In Tut. Si i

Lom.on, Dec he appeal of Miss
Cwyneth Marjorle Hebh from tho de-

cision of th" Incorporated Law Society
barring her trniu admlsilon to the bar be-

cause of her ,'i'S was rejected by

tho High Comt.
The court adhered to the view that a

vvomnii Is not a "prison within the mean-
ing of the solicitors' act ot 1S43." grace-
fully adding tin- - words- "Doubtless the
applicant Is of superior education and

to many mules, but the comt
has nothing to do with that "

Miss Hibb Is a giadual.t of Oh lou
College. I'.imbl lilge.

MARSHALL VICTIM OF WORK.

Police seek Hal llnmifnelnrer IS ho
Hsenpert Physician.

K.tl.l. P.ItTii, Dec 10 Marshall,
leportcd us having escaped fiom the cus-

tody of Dr. A. W. Buck while on his way

to a White Plains sanitarium, Is one of
K.vll lllver's leading manufacturers, being
senior member of the firm of James Mar
shall Hros, one of tin- - largest hat
making concerns in the country

Tho fact that he had stalled for the
sanitarium was a sui prise, though It was
sold that for some time he had
been worried as the result of overwork.
During the tariff commlttto hearings Mr.

Marshall was frequently called to Wash-Ingto- n

when the hat schedule wus under
consideration, and this with consequent
worry over the bill, In addition to carry-

ing on his big plant here. Is thought to

have brought about a temporary failure
of health.

The Marshall hat factory Is now en-
gaged on a big contract for the United
Statei Government.

The New York police have been ask.d
tn send out a confidential alarm for Mr.
Marshall.

GREAT BF.AH SFKINU WATICR.
lie. tr esse ef class atapparttt botlaa
AWf.

REBELS BEGIN

TAMPICOATTACK

Army of 1,000 in Itattfc With
(iiirrisoii of (in If

Port.

KOIfKIUXKRS WAKXKI)

Withdrawal of Amprican
JipsiuYnts I'rffort by

Ifobcl ('(niiiiiamlor.

JOHN liIND Vt KTS REPOKT

Flcichcr Prepares to (!ivi Slicl-tc- r

to Ucfiitfccs on
If ix Flar.slii.

"lirrml fable. fleintri tn Tin. Si
M t:li-- Crrr. Dei-- . o. DesimtuheK

here from Tamplco re-
port that Unit rlly was nttai-ke- this
morning by n large force of rebels

to l under Pablo (imuiilt-z- , with
Gen. Agullar iirobably enotierating.

Thu attacking tuiiiy wiih tin. xanie
vvhlcli yesterday had uilvnticeil lo Alta-nilr- a.

that city.
When (he nevvn of the attack reached

Vera Cruz the three rnlted Suites bat-
tleships there .siillf.,1 ,,t unci- - to Tampion.
Tho Hrltl.--h cruiser Suffolk follower!
shortly after

Th.- - Spanish merchants Mexico
have u .irciilar fiom the

rebels triiina them they ,ust not In
any way usslst tho liin-il.-- i tlovci iinu-n- t

timlcr penally of licit., I when
tin- - capital falls as their countrymen
wile In Ton-con- , where scotes of thcrh
vvcri' slain.

Tim Spaniards luivc .ippcalcl i.. their
Minister for pinti-ciion-

rjen. .l..:iiiiln Mans, who only tcccnllv
returned from Ttisp.ni. hastened with
his troops lo reenfono the T.impU--
garrison.

Tho llr.t light on the Taui..-...Sa-

Luis P.ito-- i r.iiliniul line, which Intlir-rl-

had trtnnlncd clear, ..cciirr.-i- l this morn-
ing at Coco, about twenty-liv- e tulles
north of T.uiiplco.

tlreat II Ilea -- i ness ,.t i,n, ,IS ., rr.
Milt of the i.bel att.nl. nu Tunipico
great number of lorelsiu r. ic.side hi ulf

port and it is feared 1 i.i I the tight-lu- g
now- going on win compel n,,. .n.-- .

lean Admiral to laud a toicc of murines
to protect foreign interesv. i!t:.i- v.i.
mllal Iietcher's tlngslilp, the l.altle.Mlilp
uiio.li- - isi.-m.l-

. is lyins t1(. iai-,o- of
T.iinpico and It is believed that the other
foreign c.iiiimunilci.s will npiv vtltli
whatever lUc'rion Is taken bv Admiral

UND GETSTHE XEll S

liifnrmril of li(. llfbel Wtnck nit
Tn uiplfi..

r'fn' nb'e HeMlt I In Tin- - S
Visit Chi. i,,.. to. John Laid Pres-

ident Wilson's special .no, announced
that he had i n.-.- Infoi .nation

to lb.. rtTc.t that the cilv of T.impieo
now- - being nttack.il bv the i.lnl-Th- e

attack was at inido.n, Ihn
rebels nuinbdiiig almost l.i.mi

is In command of the C- deril
garrion.

The gunboat Vera Crux re.-- i.d rush
orders fiom the .;.pitH io loi.l
more ttoops and ammiinltinn and to pro
cee.l at once to Tamp..

It was known In n- - since that
the rebel fi.tc,. vt hich captured the town
of Altamlrn, llfleen mil. s north of Tain- -
pu-o-

,
)esir-rd.i- was . ipnruig to mack

the inlf poll. Aiiiericini ' ' t.mn
A. Mllhr convc)ed this Information in a
wireless message i,uivh h. r.i to-.l- a

This oillclal st.it. d that ho bad
a message from the icbel cotuman.lei-

him of tip. impending ntt.i. k
The icbel leader said he lud i.oou men
under Ills ordeis and that his army would
begin the attack on thn (Julf port Im-

mediately

ftrhcla Whi-mi-.- I I'ori-lgurr-

The advance guard of Ids troops bail
r. ached Lagun.i Pueiilii, nine, miles fiom
T.impicn, Inst night.

Th" tebel leader said he would 1u

no time In capturing the port, but
earnestly eager to avwd Injuring fon-ig-

ers or dainaglnt! pioj,8Tty belonging In
them. Ho has given special ouleis to his
troops Instructing them tn refrain from
destioymg or looting property.

In his inessago lo the American Consul
th" lebel commander added, however, that
In view of tin- - setlousnen of the Impend
lug attack the lives of fnrelgneis would
certainly bn Imperilled anil he thetofois
advised Mr. Miller to request all foreign-
ers to leav at once,

Consul Miller communlr.ited this Info,
niatlon to Hear Admiral com-
manding tho United States squadron,
whose flagship, the Ithode Island, Is lying
off Tamplco. Admiral Imniodl
ately prepared to take foreigners on boai.l
his flagship.

Tho Information tecelvi-- heie from
Consul Miller has bten conveved lo the
commanders of the International fleet now
lying off Vera Crui, Thn Hritlhh. Her-

man and commanders have all
agreed to undertake the Joint piolectlon
of all foreigners In tho event of the r.i pi .

till being attacked by the Zapatistas, and
It Is espected thai they will u'j it
Joluttv to protect the foreign rcaidi'llls of
Tamplco.

Crniloek Pr.iiilcd I'rntci-ll.iii- .

IL-a- r Ailinlial Sir Chili topher ' i .

wl o Is III comtu.iuil of the Itnt.s i ball e
slim squadron here, Is .said lo I v I' 1

I
the ipo)vesmita 0t the other .ouiii ini.-i-


